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Oc tober 14, 1933 GRIZZLY 
Our Guest's Leaders 
To the right is George 
Boga r, Dickin so n's backfi eld 
coach, who learned his foot-
ba ll at Princeton University. 
In his underg raduate days 
he was an outstanding back 
and graduated from that in-
stitution in 1931. 
+ 
The lad holding the ba ll 
is none other th an the leader 
of the Red Devils. Hughes, 
wh o has rece ived his letter 
fo r the past Lwo seasons, is 
play ing hi s last year of col· 
lege football as captain of 
the Dickinso n eleven. 
+ 
To the left is Joseph H. Mc-
Cormi ck, head coach of the 
Dicki nson Gridders. Mr. Me· 
Co rmick is a lso d irector of ath-
letics and coach of baseba ll at 
the Ca rlis le institution. Th is 
is his third yea r as director of 
Dickinso n athletic destinies, 
having come there in 1931. 
+ 
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GRIZZLY GRIDDER 
O FFICIAL F OOTBALL PROGRAM FOR ALL 
HOM E GAM ES OF URSINUS COLLEGE 
PUB LI S HE D B Y 
V ARSITY CLUB 
U RSI N US C OLLEGE C OLL EG E V ILLE. P A. 
Vol. I, No. 2 Oc' o b" r 14. 1933 25 Cent s 
h WING E. SUTIN, '3·~. Ma"aging Editor 
II Allin 1". BnlAN, '35, Associate Edito r 
D W IC H T L. CU EGOltY, '3-1, A ssociate Editor 
TH E CONFEUEiVCE OUTLOOK 
W"O will win ,he Confe rence thi s yea r P. & M., Oicl..-ill tio n, Cettysburg. ~ l lIh l(' nbe rg, or Llr~ illll "? \",\f hul a 
prohlem for any footba ll dopt'~ler! 
La<;t year fOU f tcams e nded lip in a dead lock. for lO P honor .. , 
ull appa relltl y t've nly mUl ched. Only Dick in"on fai led to ~ how 
dHlInpion~ h i p form througholll the sea'-Oll and was Ihe one 
('o llege nol in the funn ing. Thi .. yea r, howc\cr, our ,j ... ilor ... 
of loday will he vt,'ry much in the thick of the champion .. hip 
fi ghl , a nd $incc the strength of the other four teams in the 
Conference ~('e lll '" to be eve ry bit as formida ble as last yen r. 
thl' Confe rell ce ... hould be u fi ve-way fi ght a ll through the 
"eo lion. 
As for the BCHr~' chnnees for the eo,'eted crown. not a n 
overly ulIlount cnn be said nt present. What Ursinus doe~ 
today on the gridiron is most likely indicati ,e of wha t t<he 
will do throughout her Conference sched ule. Last week's 
20-0 defeat of S t. J oe's proved tha t the surpri~in g t ie with 
\ ilhlllO'U the preceding week wa~ no Auke. The Crizzlies 
undoubt edl y huve strength ; whether thi s streng th can be 
utili zed properl y in each of the four s tiff Conference tests that 
are to come i ~ a ques tion. 
Every team in the Confere nce has a n even cha nce for the 
ClIl) th is year. All fOllr riva ls are hoping to wrest it from the 
Bears' c1ul che:.. On the other hand , the Bruin will be fighting 
desperately to re ta in it - starting with today's ba ilie with 
the Red Devils from Dickinson. 
Let's go, Bears ! Keep that Conference title ! 
+ + 
WELCOME, llOIIfECOMERS! 
TODAY is OJd Timers' Day, the occasion for the r etliTi. of graduates to the Ursinus campus. To those of you 
who have been fortunate enough to get back we extend our 
hearrie ... t welcome and to tho .. e who hale not been "'0 fortunate 
a ll we can say i .. that we wi"h you were here to mingle agai n 
with your fellow cla ..... mateo:.. 
We. who are <.till undergraduate .. can only "en"le in a ... mall 
measure the thrill that you nUl"'! hale upon greeting your 
old acquaintances and c1a"smaLes, e~pecially those who are not 
ab le to return e\ery yea r. So that YOll might ha l e an oppor· 
(un it), 10 experience again this plea .. ure Old Timer...,' Day i ... 
nn annual e'ent and i .. now tradition at Ur:.inu .... 
Undoubted l) the campll~ of today may appear ~Irange to 
Ihoo:.c of yo u who hale not been bad. rece nt ly and 'ice for the 
fir~l t ime Ihe ma rked change:. that a re everywhere in e,idence 
about yOll . Bul we do no t ha\e to comment further on the:--e 
p rogre~ ... i,·e changes for they speak for themselve... Yet there 
i .. one thing tha t ha .. not undergone change and that is the 
t rad itio nal fig ht ing l r~ in lls spirit that yo u were part of. 
11 exists today a .. much as it e\ er has and is now a pa ri 
(If your alma mater. You alumni ha l e a r ighl to be proud 
of the l fl; inll s of yo ur day and you 01"0 have a ju ... t reason to 
be prolld of the "grea ter Ursinus" of loday. 
Thi ~ afternoon we are meeting a foe on the gridiron tha i 
many of you o ld timer.., have cro ...... ed swords wit h. T hey, 
too, nre e,·ery bit U'" good as they were when you faced them 
a nd we assure YO Il o f a n int eresti ng game today. A da nce 
will follow the foo tba ll con test th is even ing and we hope that 
you will att end and make your day a complete success. Again, 
we "liy, welcome, homecomers! 
+ + 
URSINUS vs. DICKINSON 
IT i .. 38 yea rs ago this fa ll si nce l rs in ll s met Dickinson on the gridiron for the ini t ia l conl es t - Ihe fir~ 1 e ncount er 
taking place in 1896. Since that time we hale ba ttl ed in · 
mittentl y fo r grid honors and ha'·e engaged in 22 combats 
lip to thi s date. 
Marked cha nges a rc evident in Ihe games of today as com-
pa red with those of yesteryear a nd at Ihe pre .. ent lime both 
schools a re members of the Eastern Pe nn::.)'h ania Confer· 
e nce. Therefore we have more at stake tha n just a game. for 
our Conference hopes will e ilher be strengthened o r weak-
e ned by t he result s o[ today's comba t. 
Footba ll prophets before the opening o( the current sea-
son had virtually conceded both Dickinson a nd lI rsinus as 
cand idates (or last place. But the udope" has already been 
upset a nd both the Bears a nd the Red Devils loom as likely 
champions. Coach J oseph McCormick d esc ribes the Dickin· 
son aggregation as ua fast, light , hard driving team wilh all 
the spirit in the world." And as for the Ursinus crew, well, 
their record speaks for it self. And we migh t as well decide 
now that Patt erson Field will be the scene of a great football 
battle thi s aft ernoon a nd with it will go the hopes and aspira· 
tions of two fin e gridiron teams. 





Though yo ur order ma y b e 
large o r sm a ll 
You w ill a lways find us 
ready at your ca ll. 
ROBERT R_ FRANTZ 
Manager 
Mrs. Anna Catanese 
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32 1 DEKALB STREET 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 
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Loss of Five Yards 
Failure of substitute to report. 
Violati on of off-side rul e, illega l positions, etc. 
Violation of off-side rul e at kick-ofT. 
Vio lation of ofT-side rul e at free ki ck. 
Time ca ll ed more th an four times during a half 
at request o f ca ptain. 
Running into kicker. 
Unreasonable delay. 
Fl yi ng block and tackle. 
loss of " Downs" and Five Yards 
Second or third incompleted forward pass in any 
series. 
Second or third forward pass out of bounds on 
the fl y in any series. 
Loss of Fifteen Yards 
Pushing, pulling, interlocked interference. 
Holding, etc., by side in possession of the ball. 
lnLerference by side making forward pass. 
" Roughing" th e kicker. 
Piling up . 
Throwing player who has made fair ca tch . 
Substitute communica ting with pl ayer before ball 
is put in play. 
Clipping. 
Loss of Twenty-five Yards 
Team de l a) ing sta rt of game. 
Team not ready to pia) at start of second half. 
Loss of Half Distance to Goal Line 
Player disqualified for striking, kneeing, kick-
ing, etc. 
Fou l within one-yard line. 








DeKALB AND AIRY STS. INTERIOR DECORATOR NORRISTOWN. PA. 
CRIDDER October 14, 1933 
The Rule Changes 
+ 
If IIlt'rt, i"i 0111' (1101111.111 rul e that never change .. , it is 
till' gt' Ut' ral lul l' that there shall be frequent cha nges 
ill 111(' foot ball rill e!'. 
TIll' fo llowing puragl'a ph:; !:. lIlllmarize the important 
rc\i~ioll:-' which hmc hl'l' 1I mude in the football pluying 
t'ClI II ', 
+ 
1. Efluipm c il l liard and ull yield ing substance;; 
lI ill'ci in the COII~lr ll Cl i o ll of prOleCli\c dc\iccs mll~t be 
('on-ref l 0 11 the olli hide wilh padding at least :l~· in ch 
thick. 
+ 
2. K ick ·Off At IcUt-1 five players on the rccci,ing 
Icum IllU i:'ol remuin wi thin fIft een yards of the rcs lruinillg 
line of the kicking ~ id e IIlltil the ball has been ki cked, 
llllt! the kid, -ofT IllU Y be made by a drop-kick us well 
u:-; hy U plu('c·ki l· "', 
+ 
.3. Ulockitl~ IIIHI Tat· kling- The fI) iug l>lock and 
IlId,II'~ urt: lIIud l' jlll'gui. The I)hl) !! r mu) leaH: hj" fet.' t 
on I) al tli e ill"llIllt of conlact with hi ... opponen t. Pen· 
ult) of S )urtl" pro' icil'd for illfru(,tion. 
+ 
,I. S lIb:o lillilio lls player withdrawn from the 
gUIllt' IIIlly rt'lllrn in uny ... uiJseqllcnt period, "time oul" 
hl' ing churgcd ugtlin~ t the tcum for the ~ lIb::.titutioli. 
+ 
5. Dend Bnll The ball now become!) dead the in· 
!>otant UIlY pori ion of Ihe currier. excepting hands or 
fcel. IOIlChl'" the ground, regardl el:'~ o f whether he i ~ 
\\ilhin Ihe grasp of an opponenl or nol. The ball be· 
comes dead wilhin l en yard~ of a ~ideline, it is put in 
play 10 yunl:-. from ~idcline filther than at the ::.pOI 
where it j:-. downed . If it goe::. out of bounds it i ... pUI 
in pin) 10 )'nrds from Ihe ::-idelines. 
+ 
6. Usc of lIulub- Player::. on the defense are for· 
b iddl'll 10 ~ I rike an opponent 011 head, ned.. or face, but 
may' li se palm o f hand 10 ward off or pll~h such op· 
ponent ill effort 10 gel to Ihe bull or Ihe carrier. 
Pl'na it y for infraction is di!:iquuiificat ioll of the plu),er 
und 10:-8 by h is leum of half Ihe di::'tance 10 gaul line. 
+ 
7. Clipping-Running into or dh'ing into Ihe back 
of an opponent 3'i well as throwing the body acro .. ::. the 
Jl'I;'"' Penult) th:c: rt.·a~cd from 25 )ard~ to 15 yard:.. 
O fficial Signals 
+ 
T ouchdown or Goal-Both arms 
raised over head, palms f or· 
ward. 
Safety-Right arm raised, first 
two fingers opened. 
T ou c hback - Arms raised over 
head and crossed at wrist. 
In completed Pass or Missed 
Goal - Arms crossed before 
body. palm s down. 
Interference- Both arms extend· 
ed forward. 
Clipp i ng . Roughing or Piling on 
-Right arm extended to the 
side and extended upward 
from elbow with f i st closed 
means penalty. 
Penalty Declined - Right arm 
raised in saluting position. 
Foul by Both Sides-Both arms 
raised over head wi t h t ips of 
fingers touching, palms down. 
Holding - Both arms extended 
forward shoulder high, right 
hand grasping left wrist. 
Dead Ball - R ight arm raised 
over head , palm forward. 
Offside-One arm extended with 
index fmger pointing to of · 
fender. 




Tr) One of Our 
Famou s 
$ DINNERS $ 
T hey Can't Be 
Beat ! 
i\lr~ . Jane Law Hillier 
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For the past three years, Jack McAvoy has 
been connected with the Ursinus football team. 
Graduated from Dartmouth five years ago, 
"Mac" was a member of the 1925 Green team 
that was recognized as the nation's cham pion 
of the gridiron. Quarterback McAvoy piloted 
this lea rn through its banner season and was 
prominentl y mentioned for AII- American 
honors. Jot only in football , but in track and 
fi eld events also did "Mac" excel, for he held 
championships in the shot and discus while in 
co llege. Three years ago, the now present 
Grizzly mentor assisted Coach Kichline in pro· 
ducing a Conference Championship eleven, two 
years ago he produced one himself as head foot· 
ball coach, and last year set forth on the gr id-
iron a team that was far from unsuccessful. 
McAvoy's ca pability as a fo otball mentor may be 
seen in the fact that he was instructor in the use 
of the Warner system at the Ursinus College 
Coaching School during the past summer. Fur· 
Ihermore, his gen ial persona lity has a great 








The "big" reason why Ursinus lines are so 
aggressive and Lough to crack is thi s 240 pound 
youngster. In oth er words, Ralph " Horse" 
Chase, Pitt's line fortress in 1925, has for the 
past two years been teaching the Bear linemen 
the same style of scrappy offense and defense 
that he learned whil e playing for the Panther 
under the tutelage of Pop \Va rner. "Horse" 
is starting his third yea r as line coach of the 
Grizzlies, and judging from the way the line 
fought two weeks ago at Villanova, Ihe giant AII-
American tackle's e fforts have not been in vain. 
Before HHorse" came to Ursinus, he had as-
sisted Warner at Stanford, as line coach for two 
years. The big fellow, wh o in his undergradu-
ate days struck terror into the hearls of op· 
posing backs, is a mild-mannered individual 
and is pleasant to work with. He understands 
the Warner system perfectly and as a r esult, 
Ursin us lines using this system, have generally 
ou tplayed their opponents for the past several 
years. 
CRIDDER October 14 . 1933 
Roy Johnson 
"T wo 
Coach "Swede" Paul 
+ 
Ca pLain of hi s team his senior year and coach 
of the freshman squad the following year, quite 
a record for any man, yet that is jusL whaL hap· 
pened to thi s stell ar end. Ah in PauL 
o football fan who has followed Ursinus 
teams for the pasL three yea rs can question the 
ability of "Swede" on the g ridiron, for hi s work 
on the line shows that he possesses rea l foot· 
ball intuition. Opponents, as well as his fol· 
lowers, jo in in acclaiming him a great ball 
player as i evidenced by his selecti on on the 
mYLhical all·co nference team. 
H is elevation to the position of freshman 
fo otball mentor will undoubtedly have a direct 
bearing on winning foo~ba ll teams in the fu· 
ture. And Lhis afternoon when his proteges 
open their season against Perkiomen we may 
rest assured that Coach Paul will put a team 
on the fi eld endowed with its share of tradi· 
tional Ursinus fighting spirit. 
B ea rs" 
+ 
• A hefty th ree·sporL man. Ro) Johll"on not 
only holds down hi end posit ion " ell on the 
g rid team, but a lso is center of no mean abi lil} 
on the Grizzl y basketba ll team. He is mosL pro· 
fi cienL at baseba ll , howe, er, and is expecLed to 
crash the big leagues when he fi nishes his 
mound duty fo r the Ursinus nine. Roy is a 
junior this year. 
+ 
C. Howard "Emerson " Gill 
• C. Howard "Emerson" Gill is playing his 
second year of varsity ball and is coming along 
quite welL This year he has been shifted fr om 
guard to lackie, and should see more service 
at this post. 
7 
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Ursinus .. Dickinson Again 
+ 
Today's Game a Continuation of Long Series 
WHEN the opening wh istle blows thi s afternoon 
Ur'5-inlls and Dickinson will have begun their twenty-
third g rid encounter and wi ll be continuing ath letic 
relationsh i ps that started in 1896, just 37 years ago 
this fall. Looking over the results of these 22 en· 
counters we note man y interesting facts. 
111 the 1896 ga me, th e prem ier game, Di ckinson 
ernerged victo rious with a 40-0 victory to their credit, 
quite an inauspic ious beg inning for the Bears. How-
ever, in the next enco unter, which look place in 1902, 
the U rsinus men were ab le to eke out a hard-fought 
viotory. Then for the next four years from 1903-
1907 we find Ursinus on th e short end of the score 
MODEL 







and this is the lon gest period in which we find one 
team so com pletely outclassed by the other. During 
this continued losing streak we note that in the four 
combats Dickinso n amassed 58 markers while Ursinus 
had on ly 6 to its credit. 
It is also interesting to note that each college has 
one very decisive victory to its credit. Ursinus in 
1910 when they rolled up a 46·3 score and Dickinson 
in 1922 when the Bears fell 48-0. However, on the 
whole, we have been pretty even ly matched and the 
score board shows many close and hard-fought games. 
Up to this date Dickinson has 12 victori es to their 
credit while we have on ly 8- but then there is today's 
game . . . ? 





Ursinus 8 games 
Dickinson 12 games 








McKINLEY AVE. AND WASHINGTON ST. NORRISTOWN, PA. 
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Yl'lIr l r..: inll" Did.in'-un 
19m 0 16 
1901 6 16 
1905 0 22 
1906 0 \' 
1907 16 0 
190B 'I, S 
1909 2,~ 6 




192 1 0 20 
1922 0 18 
1927 12 
192!l 6 7 
1929 6 6 




Tel. Pennypacker 5777 
MERIN .. BALIBAN 
Photography - -
1010 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA, PA, 
+ 
Official Photographer of 






Is little understood by anyone , save those 
who, by an understanding of the true 
principles of artistry , have proved them-
selves masters 
THE FEROE PRESS 
ROBERT C. HAWK 
POTTSTOWN - PA. 
Stands Alone in This Locality As 
Masters in the Art of Printing 
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O u r C on fe r ence H opes 
1933 F OOTBA LL TEAM 
Read in g f rom le ft t o rig ht : Fro nt Row-De t witp. r , Seip le, Breisc h , C a ptain T r op p, O'Do nn el l, Sommers, 
K ravi tz . 
Seco nd Row-S . L e v in . Knudse n , T. Pri ce . R . J o hnson. W. P rice. H a r vey, G ill. 
Th ird Row-M. Smith , Frosh Manager ; Ga ume r , R. Lev in, N. John son , Grim , Ba ssma n , Bra dford , 
"Shorty " Johnson , Tra iner. 
Fourth Row-Rin e h ar t , D aviso n , Dresch , Ca lver t , Gree nawalt , Kw ieci ns ki, Pi e r ce. 
G rizz I y Gridd er Notes 
45 - 38 - 54 
Three sports ca pta ins a re members o f th e Gri zz ly 
Gr idders. Wa ll y Tro pp not onl y leads the 1933 pig. 
skin wa rrio rs, but a lso will head the 1934 track and 
fi e ld team; Mickey Shuman is capta in o f the 1934. 
baseba ll tea m, a nd E lmo Som me rs heads the 1933·3'1 
basketba ll fi ve. 
49 
Roy J oh nson was third high sco rer in the E as tern 
Pe nns) lvan ia Co llegia te Basketba ll League las t ) ear. 
a nd was the Bea rs l leading moundsman in the ir base-
ba ll ca mpa ign last spring . 
37 
From Bennett"s most recent biogra phe r we lea rned 
tha t Bob was a ' ·chu ·bby lit·tle cod·ger when he was a 
baa. b)' ." It might be o f interest to note tha t Bob 
wo n firs t pri ze in thp Glen·Alden Coa l Co . ba b) co n· 
tesL back in 1916. 
62 - 55 
Amo ng ou r ha rd) Grizzly linesmen we find two 
('ho ir singers. namel), " Eme rson" Gill. the S ilti ng 
Te nor , a nd ··Rube·· Le\ in , the Charging Basso . 
+ 34 
For the biggest ba rga in in th e wo rld we suggest 
Gene Bradfo rd ·s fort ) 1401 cent fli vver- a nd b'gosh, 
it runs. 
38 
It is ru mored th a t Mickel' Shum an practiced for 
two weeks to prepa re hi s impromptu speech g in>n at 
th e recent pep meeting . 
55 - 56 - 34 
Hube Le\ in . '36. ho lds the co llege shotput record 
142 feet I ; J ohnnie Grimm is th e ho lder of the co l· 
lege hi gh hurdl e reco rd 116.2 seco nd s I . These t\\ O 
a nd Ge ne Brad ford . last sp r ing a t the Preshman 
Track Con ference sco red a tota l o f 48 points amon/( 
them. 
42 
Over week-e nds. Mall) Fa ri as is a lo('a l poiiti (' i.an, 
or ·' \\ a rd ·hee ler: ' in Be\ erl )'. 1\. J . 
5 
We unan imo usl) se lect lI itl er Bassman as the 
10ughest ba b) on the squ ad . 
CRIDDER October 14, 1933 
Ursinus College Varsity Squad, 1933 
No. Name 
Ba':!;man, I lcrman 
16 • Brci bch, Donald 
20 Davi!'on. John 
:l2 • Levin. Samuel 
34 Bradford . Ellgell<'o 
:-J7 - Bennet t. Hobert 
:l8 ·Shuman. \Iauri('l' 
39 ·Sciple. Harold 
4 1 Ca lve rt. Clifford 
43 
42 III Farias, ~ I u ri o 
Pierce, Richard 
45 · Tropp, Walt er 
46 Kra vil.r, Al cxandl' r 
47 Gaumer, Albt.' lt 
19 Jolln::on. Hoy 
51 Greenawalt, Full t' r 
52 K wiecin .. ki. Il enry 
54 ·Sommers. El mo 
55 Lnin, HuiJin 
56 Crimm. J ohn 
58 Price. Thoma,", 
59 Rinehart. Laehman 
61 John"oll. Nord ... 
65 lI unt'). ClIHr!t'" 
66 Priee. Wahl'" 
67 Dl'Iwilt-r. I klll') 
68 Knu ch·cn. Edward 
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Central ll igh 
Slatington J lig-h 
Abington J li g-It 
Northea .. t lIigh 
Coll ingswood lIigh 
King .. ton High 
'~'enonah lIigh 
W yom ing Sem. 
0, erbrook II igh 
Wenonah 1\1 . A. 
Cheltenham J ligh 
Toms Ri\ cr High 
Southern High 
PcrkiOIlH'1l Prep. 
Briugt'lnn Il igh 
\\ yom in g: Scm. 
Il ammanion J ligh 
College\ ill c High 
Simo n Cral~ lI igh 
New Brighton lIi gh 
Pa lmyra High 
Lower \l cfion Il igh 
Collq!{'\ille lIi J!h 
Gefmunln\\ n Iligh 
Palm}r ... Iligh 
Bluffton College 
\\oodbu f ) J I igh 
N'orri .. !own Ilig!. 
Home 
Philadelphia , Pa . 
S lating ton, Pa. 
Ro ... l) n, Pn. 
P hiladel l)hia. Pa. 
Colling!owood. T. J. 
K ing .. ton. Pa. 
Salem. T. J. 
King~ton. Pa. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Beverl), N, J, 
Chcllcnhalll, Pa. 
Tom ... Hi \'cr, N. J. 
Philadt>lphia. Pa. 
Phi ladelphia. Pa. 
Bridgeton, N. J. 
\Y ilke ... ·Barrc. Pa. 
Ifammont on. N. J. 
College\ ill e, Pa. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
\lew Brighton. Pa. 
Pa lm) ra. . J. 
Brid:;t>port, Pa. 
Trappt'. Pa. 
Ct'rma nto\\ II. Pa. 
Pa lm)ra. N. J. 
Souderton, Pa. 
Woodbur ). N. J. 
.\lorri ... lo wll . Pa. 
URSINUS COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
THE 1933 SEASON 
September 30-' ·ill ano\ a _\ \\'3) 7 7 
October 7-5t. Joseph's Home 20 0 
October 14-Dick inson Home 
October 21- F, So ~l. .\ \\'a) 
October 28- Drexel Away 
\ o\cmber I- Cell) ' burg \ ",a) 
\ o\ ember Il -~Iuhlcllbcrg Home 
\ovember ]3 Swarthmore lI ome 
\ O\cmber 30 Alhrigh l A",a) 
II 





PROBABLE LI NEU P 
Left End 
Left Tackle . 
Left Guard 
Center 





R ight Halfback 
Fullback 
Head Coach 
Ass is tant s 
Capta in 
l\l anager 
Assistant i\ lanagers 
Trainer 




















I C) Hughes 
Chevitski 
Brunhouse 
Joseph H. McCormick, Colby Coll ege, ') 5 
j George Bogar. Prince ton Un ivers it y. '31 
l Fo rrest E. Craver, Dickinson College, '99 
Lloyd W. Hughes ( Hollida ysburg, Pa,), '34 
lack H. Caum (A hoona , Pa.), '34 
{
John Verba no '35; Bruce 
Wagner, George Marshall, '36 
Richard H. 1\lacAndrews 
Dr. E. R. Pl ank 
DICKINSON 
Touchdowns 
Point After Touchdown 
Safeties 
Field Goals 
Forward Passes (attempted ) 





I Qllurh'r 3rd Quarh·r 4 1h Quarter FINAL 
--- I- I 
URSINUS 
'ouchdowns 
'oint After Touchdown 
Passes (attempted) 
Passes (completed ) 
October 14. 1933 
llrsinus 





Hi ght Guard 
Highl Tackle 
Ri ghi End 
Quarlerback 
Le [t lI a l[back 
Hi ght HaUback 
Fullback 
Director of \I hlclic:; 
lI ead Football Coach 
.\ .::.::iSII:lIlL Coach 
Frc8111nan Football Coach 
Captain of the Team 
Student .\l ullager 
Traim,'r 
(49) It Johnso n 




(32) S. Lo\ in 
(65) Hane) 
(38) Shuman 
(45) Trop p 
(39) Seip le 
( 5 ) Bassman 
Ru !:'sc ll C. Juhn"oll. Lr"illu", ']6 
John C. ~I c ho)', Dart mouth, '28 
Ralph E. Cha .. e. Pill ~bll rg h . '26 
\h in R. Paul. l r .. intl ... '33 
Walter Tn1pP, '34 
Hobert II. Cunningham, Jr .. '34 
. \U gU"llilo P. l oh n .. on 
13 
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Dickinson College Football Roster, 1933 
No. N ame Pos. A g e Height Weight High Sc hool 
- - -- --
'34 SENIORS 
52 • Lloyd Hughes (Ca pt.1 Back 24 S' 11 " 180 lI ollidaysburg, J I. S. 
44 * lIira m Bower Gu ard 22 S' 10" 18S Berwick II. S. 
Benncll Cunningham Guard 21 S' 10" 175 Frackvill e II. S. 
38 « Ed wi n Dick Back 22 S' n " 18S Evander·Childs I I. S. 
36 "' Benjamin J ame~ Cent er 21 S' 9" ISS Plymollth I I. S. 
47 George Han sell End 21 S' 11 " 165 Lower M erion II. S. 
51 Richard ~I )'er:, T ackl e 21 6' ll " 180 Everell H. S. 
Viclor Ta manot-k y Tackle 21 6' I " 185 Pott sville H. S. 
50 * Louis Colborn Back 22 5' 10" 16S Bla ir Acadclll}t 
'35 J UN IOnS 
41 « Robert Bartl ey Back 22 S' 11 " 170 Bell efollt e Academy 
40 »,1o;;(' ph Chcvil ski Rack 2.3 S' 10" 170 Larksvill e II. S. 
34 * Fred Green End 20 S' 10" 165 Palmyra II. S. 
42 Fredll a rvcy Back 20 5' ll " 160 Abing to n II. S. 
45 Richard Lindsey End 19 6' 175 Carlisle II. S. 
48 •. '~l illi am Quay Cent er 20 6' 185 Overbrook II. S. 
39 * Delbcr t Sli vin .. ke Back l ~ 5' 11 " 165 Coughlin. l\l eyen:i 11 . S. 
43 * Richa rd StO\IN Tackl e 21 6' 185 Ca rli sle 11 . S. 
46 *.I acob Zeigle r Guard 22 5' 10" J85 Carli sle 11. S. 
* i....ett errnen 
'36 SOPHOMORES 
35 William Ackennan Gua rd 18 5' 10" 175 So. Brown~v ill e II. s. 
33 Richard Brunholl <.t' Back 19 5' 1J" 180 Ila\ ed ord 11. S. 
J ohn Clark lla('k 19 5' 10" 165 Tra fford II. S. 
.l ad .. Frederi('k Cent er 21 6' 175 Perkiomen Prep . 
Edward Flu t ie Back 21 5' 11 " 170 \t1antic Cit)' 11. S. 
Pa ul Keihl Back 19 5' 11" 133 Norwin H. S. 
53 William Kurt 7ha lz GlIard 19 5' 10" liO Friends Central H. S. 
37 Charles Koc(' \ ar Back 21 5' ll " li5 :\l ercer::o bllr~ Prep . 
26 Klein 7\l erriman Back 19 S' 10" J65 Ki ski Prpp. 
30 Peter Si vess End 20 6' 3" 190 South Ril l' l' II. S. 
23 Charles Thrush End 21 6' I " 195 ~lercer5 bllrg Prep. 
27 .lames Ta}' lor Back 21 5' 10" 135 Abington II . S. 
VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
THE 1933 SEASON 
OICKIN S ON 
.1 
OPPONENT 
October 7- Swarthmore S" a rthmore 0 0 
~ -
October 1,I- Ursinus Coll ege\ ille 
I 
Oclobe!' 21 - Allegheny Carli sle 
I Sesqui-Centennial Game) --
October 28-PennsY " 'ania Milil a r) Carlisle 
I 
\ o\'ember .J---Mora\ ian c arii Slel 
l\ovember Il - GeLL) sburg Carli sle 
/. 
I Homecoming Ga me) 
\ o\ ember 18-Franklin I> Marsha ll Lancaster 
--- I - -
\ (n {, l11hc r 25- \ luhl enhcrg \11 (,1110\\ 11 
GRIDDER 
DICK BRUNHOUSE 
Flashy Dickinson Signal Barker 
BI LL QUAY 
Big D ickinson Center 
October 14. 1933 
BILL AC KERMAN 
D ick in son Guard 
JOSH BA RTL EY 
Dickinson's Triple. Threat Star 
15 
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1932 C ROSS CO UNTR Y TE AM 
1933 Cross Country Outlook 
C ROSS.COUNTRY at Ursinus mea ns exactl y what 
the term implies. I f a visiting team were to meet 
the Bears at Co llegev ille, they would not onl y see 
Collegeville but much of the surrounding countl")' 
s ide at th e sa me time, fOT th e courses used by th e 
Grizzly harrie rs are exceedin g ly hard ones over fi eld s. 
hills and rough roads. As a result o f these tough 
("o urses, strong c ross-counLry teams have been in evi-
+ 
dence at Urs inus s ince th e adoption of this minor 
spo rt. 
Two yea rs ago the Ursinus (' ross-cou n! ry team went 
through an undefeated season and topped off its bril· 
liant work by copp ing the Eastern Pennsy lvania Con-
ference Championship. Last year the hill and dalers 
were not quite so successful, losing the Conference 
b) a slim two points. 
NACE-WISMER CO. 
KENNETH B. NACE, Prop. 
Fifth Avenue and Main Street Pli O E 312 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
FIRESTONE TIRES : -: WILLARD BA TTERIES 
Garage and Service Station 
GRIDDER October 14. 1933 
Thi s year, ho wever , the Bea rs a re p lann ing a come· 
ba,·k. S low I) Ihe) are be ing rounded inlo co ndition 
b) Coach Stanl c) Omwake a nd arc po inting towards 
CHIC goa l- the Conference. The co\cted cup will go 
oUl o f c ircul a ti on Ihis ) ea r, for F. & M ., Dickinso n 
and Ursinus1 th e co ntende rs, a ll h ave two o f the 
rc~uired three legs ( lo win the cup ). The Con fer· 
CI1('C promises La be a ball le, and the Grizz lies' pre-
liminary meels shou ld amply prepare lh em for lhe 
lesL 
\Vith on ly lwo lellermen back, the har riers will 
opr ll th eir 1933 campai gn with a com parat ively in-
{'\jJcr ienced Leam. 11'\,. Stllin. '3 1., ca ptain, and three-
lear vete ran , who has for the . past three seaso ns won 
jlldi, idual hon ors in the Confe re nce, "i ll aga in be 
the team's main stay. Th e othe r leLtc rm an is " Po pe" 
Cregory, '34, anot her three-) ear veterall. :Md .... aughlin , 
\\ ho WOIl his Freshmall Ilume ra ls las l ) ea r. Fissc l. 
another Sophomorc, and Da ncho\\cr. a Senior. are 
the other ex perienced mCIl back. Quit e a few promis-
ing Freshmen are a lso bo lslering th e strenglh of the 
!:Oquad. 
~ I nnager J ohn Schneb l). '34 . a nnoun('es the fo l· 
10" ing schedu Ie to date : 
Ot t. 21- F. So M .. al La ncasler. 
OcL 28- 0pen. 
'1 0 \. ,I- Easlern Pe nns) Ivania Conference. a l Cel· 
l ) sburg. 
l\ov. ll- L ehigh at Co llegeville. 
N. SCHONBERGER 
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
SHOES - KEDS 
Always on Hand 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
"THE COLLEGE SHOE SIIOP" 
Th e 






COli trac tors 
CURREN ARCADE BUILDING 
NORRISTOWN , PA. 






R. C. KICHLINE 
910 Franklin Trust Building 
Chestnut Street at 15th 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
+ 
S /J(!ciu / R epreselilalit'e Tir e Gunrdiml Life 
In suran ce Co m/HillY 0/ America 
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Arthur's Knights Tackle Caesar's Senators 
+ 
(Cotl linlled from th e October 71h issue 0/ the Grizzly Cridder) 
The "Yankee from Connecticut" had coached 
King Arthur 's team, 
And everyone admitted that he gave it lots of 
steam. 
The tricky plays they shot at Rome, made 
Romans tear their hair, 
For when they went to tackle men, the ball was 
never there . 
The " Yankee Coach " had taught his team "Ye 
Hidden Ball Attack" 
And every time they ran a play, the Senators 
lost track 
For each one seemed to have the ball and ye t 
it wouldn ' t do 
To tackle all, for they'd be su re to lose a ya rd 
or two. 
Ye drinks were se rved between ye halves , as 
"Red" was taking one. 
A cop burst through the open gate and came 
out on the run . 
" Quaff not ye H20," cried he , " it's near HCl ; 
For Modred's doped your drinking cup." A sud-
den hush then fell. 
For " Red" collapsed , the English vowed they'd 
get that Modred yet 
And wring the traitor's neck for what he 'd done 
to win his bet. 
VISIT THE 
+ 
Leodogran chased Modred 'cross the field and 
off ye sward 
A shot rang out, the king re -entered , wiping off 
his sword. 
But now the Knights had lost their star, and 
no one felt the sa me 
And all the Romans thought that now, they 
might yet win the game. 
So point by point , the Romans crept up on the ir 
Saxon foes 
While " Red " upon the s ide-lines lay, and thun-
dered through hi s nose . 
The English scored not one lone point, the Sena-
tors were gay, 
The Saxons hope there were not many minutes 
more to play. 
Then Caesar took the ball, himself, and round 
the end he tore 
Shot down the field across the goal, and Rome 
had tied the score. 
One minute more was left to play, the ball was 
in mid-field, 
And Rome had fai led to gain a yard , the English 
line had steeled, 
The two lines charged, the men piled up, the 
ball was rolling free, 
C OMMERCIAL HOTEL 
Delicatessen Counter 
A COOD PLACE TO EAT 
All Kinds of Seafood Home-Made Pies Meals At All Hours 
JOHN G ITMUS, PROP, P hone Collegeville 8·R-2 
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Sir Bors then saw the oval bounce. and pounced 
on it with glee 
He picked it up . flew down ye field. resolved to 
save the day. 
But failed to see he was supposed to run the 
other way. 
The coach gave chase. Sir Bors looked back. and 
saw the flashing shields 
Tore through the gate. and down the s treet . the 
coach upon his heels. 
And still they say. to this very day. these men 
who fought the Danes. 
That they hear them pound. the country round. 
through the Ancient Saxon Lanes . 
Thanksgiving night. when the moon is right. and 
the wind is lying still. 
And dusk of eve. like a floating leave . has settled 
o'er the hi ll 
Then the people sit. by the fire new-lit. and listen 
for footsteps soft 
Of the ghos t of yore. as along they soar. and the 
full moon f loats a loft 
And the years may go. as the rivers flow. through 
sunshine and th rough rain 
But the "Yank" pursues. till the last owl whoo·s. 
in the dusky Saxon Lane. 
Yeagle & Poley 
Meats - Groceries 




Cleaners and Dyers 
Phone 125-R-3 Collegeville, Pa. 
WE DELIVER 
Paul Stoudt , P rop. 
Best Wishes for the Success 




Seeds and Cutlery 
VAN BUSKIRK & BRO. 
218 HIGH STREET 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
The Collegeville Building 
and Loan Association 
IS 
The depository of money on shares sub-
scribed by students and alumni of 
Ursinus for the erection of new buildings 
and the improvement of the Athletic 
Field. New series open in February and 
August of each year. I nterest is com-
pounded at the rate of at least 6'6 
monthly. Your patronage solicited. For 
furt her information address 
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"Stories They Love to Tell" 
J Oli N C. McAvoy, Ursillus /l ead Conch 
+ 
L AST week the assistant coach to ld one-now read er, judge for 
yourself whel he r the head coach can do him one beller. 
J ack McAvoy. head coach of the Bea rs, has a lso had quite a 
bit of experience as an after·dinner speaker, a nd a lthough we 
haven' t heard all hi s stori es, here's one that filled th e occasion per-
fectl y when he to ld it. 
Title- (To be supplied by the reader ) . 
Occasio fl - Th e Ursinus Co llege track tea m g rip-
ing for choco late bars on the Carlisle trip last 
sp ring. 
Results- Coach McAvoy te ll s us th is bedtime 
stor) : 
A seco nd -rate m:adel11) in south e rn \ -cw York slale was known 
to have the to ughest, mea nest, elc., coach in the wo rld. As long as 
his baseba ll team won ga mes, ever) thing was rosy. But every time 










The 1934 Ruby 
We have a school service de· 
partment devoted to han· 
d ling school and college pub· 
I ications exclusively! 
LYON & ARMOR 
' '\'CO Hl'onATED 
lIi·151 . TE Til ST., PIIILADELPIIIA 
TORRISTO'" PA I I Tra d e Pal1cr~, CalaJog~, :Magazines 
~========'==='~ ~~-----=====~======~~ 
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tea ms were the result most o f the time, because C\'cn baseball 
pla)crs likc to ea l. 
But c\ en Notre Dame under Rockne lost sometimes-a nd this 
academy was no excepti on. It hap pened th at th e Learn took a three-
cia) trip, playing three Lough opponen t.s on su('ecss i\ c a fte rnoons. 
Coach Wroughboy," with his dc\astatin g forked long ue, verba ll y 
lashed hi s men into a fever heal before th e fir st ga me, reminding 
th em of th e no-food rul e jf th e game was 1I 0t WOIl. and b) the 
eighth inning his tossers had built lip a fi,c-run lead. BuL the 
3l'aclem) pilcher, lIsua ll y steady, unex peC' ted ) hlew up and s ix 
ri\al rlln s crossed the pl a te befo re th e side W3 5 re tired. The game 
"as lost. and so were the p la)crs' su ppers. 
The next da) the empt).stomached oU Lfit Lra,ell cd to the next 
tow n for game \ 0. 2. Aga in the usual pre-ga me to ng ue- lashi ng 
and vio lent Lhrea ts o f no food i[ the contest was lost. The academ)' 
bo ys pIa) ed good ball [o r a time. but b) the se,cnLh inning weak· 
ness fro lll lack of food began to affect them, and severa l mispla)s 
gave the ir o pponents two rllns and the ball game. Again no supper. 
The third da y was torture. Th e pia ) ers were groggy. Some were 
so weak they co uldn' t shoulder a bat. till o ld ~'S irn on LegreeH 
made good hi s threa ts. The trip to Batt legrou nd \ 0. 3 o n vacanL 
stomachs caused terrific attacks of nausea. The haggard p la}crs 
listened to the third successive tongu e- Ia hi ng b) their endeared 
maste,' before the ga me and staggered on the fi e ld. As earl y as the 
first inning the academy outfielders, in des peration. nibbled grass 
0 11 the sl). In fa ct it was due Lo the left fi e lder"s earnest attack 
on a juic) clover plant that an eas), oppo nent pop f1 )' rolled for a 
three-bagge r and sco red three rUIlS. 
By the fourth inning th e third baseman was hegging the peo ple 
in the g rallds ta lld fo r pea nut she ll s, a nd in the fi fIh , th e shortstop 
went into h) Sle ria from listening to th e ('ries of the hot dog \cnder. 
\Vi th the score 21.-0 against his team in the seventh, and a ll hi s 
pitchers ba ttered flat. the eoach re lueLanLI) ga,e up, a nd starLed 
homeward with his faintin g proteges. Still no s igns of food, .and 
the catcher hungri ly started in on the padding of his mitt. while 
the horsehide eovers o[ the balls suddelll ), hecame rare de licacies, 
despite the coach's stormy protests. 
Once on the home grounds. the players made a dash for their 
lockers and ravenously gobbled down o ld pi eces of bread. ora nge 
peels, etc., that the) had hidden away for such an occasion 
And then we had enough nerve to gripe ahout no chocolate bars. 
The highest score made in an interco ll eg iate game was 222 to O. 
George Tech. \IS. Cumberland Universit), in a .... 5-minute game. 191.7. 
The largest number of touchdowns on reeo rd were scored in this 
game, Georgia Tech. making 32. This unprecedenLed score enab led 
James Preas to establish a high record of 16 successful co nsecuti,'c 
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C T eam Won Lost T ied P . C. T Gettysburg 3 1.000 
K Urs inliS 2 .667 Dick inson I .333 T l\ luhlenberg I .333 
I Franklin & f\lar .. hall I .250 
1928 SEASON Y N T eam Won Lost T ied P. C. 
Gettysburg 1.000 
5 Ursinlls .667 5 Dickin son .500 
Muhlenberg .250 
0 Franklin & ~ J a rshall .250 B 
1929 SEASON 
N T eam Won Lost T ied P . C. U Gettysburg 1.000 
Franklin & .Marshall .750 
Ursinus .500 
R • Muhlenberg .250 Dickinson .000 
1930 SEASON G 
M Team Won Lost T ied P. C . Ursinlls 0 .750 
Franklin & Marshall I .667 
U 1\1uhlen berg I .667 • Gettysburg 0 .500 
Dickinson 0 .000 
H 1931 SEASON U 
L 
T eam Won Lost T ied P. C. 
Ursin ll s 0 I 1.000 
R Franklin & l\farshall I 0 .750 
E Cettysburg I 2 .500 Dickinson 2 I .333 
Muhlenberg 4 0 .000 5 
N 1932 SEASO 
Team Won Lost T ied P . C. 
B Ursinus 1 1 .667 
Franklin & Marshall I I .667 
N E 
Gettysburg 1 I .667 
Muhl enberg 1 I .667 





F R A N K L I N A N 0 M A R 5 H A L L 
CRIDDER Oc tobe r 14. 19 3 3 
Di ckin so n has pi a) ed mo re footba ll ga mes with 
Franklin and Ma rsha ll th an an)' other co ll ege. The 
two tca llis have m e l 0 11 35 occasions since 1889. Jt 
is inte resti ng to note th aL in th a t yea r, the) pl ayed 
three games, Dickinson "ill n ing two a nd F. a nd M. 
one. _ During th ese yea rs Di ckin so n won 16 ga mes. 
losl 17, a lld tie d 2. 
+ 
The rilall') II ilh U rs inus is a lso one o f old sta nd · 
ing, having begun back in -' 894 wh en Di ckinson won 
2(, 10 6. S illce Ih a t time the 111'0 ril a ls have pl ayed 
a tota l of 22 co ntests, I I go ing Lo Dickinso n a nd 7 














For Complete Information Call Norris-
town 2236 or write 
Schuylkill Valley Lines, Inc. 
MITCHELL & NESS 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF 
HIGH GRADE SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
1223 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Golf Repairs + + + Tennis Repairs 
R. D. EVANS, 1918, Manager 
2 3 
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Henkels & McCoy 





T ree Surgeons 
+ 
Builders of Ursinus College 
Athletic Field 
Es/"blis/o.,/ 1865 
DAVID C. BRADLEY CO. 
"Meats" With Your Approval 
' ,' 
HOTELS, CLUBS AND 
CAFE SPECIALTIES 
+ 
22-24 So, Delaware Avenue 
PH I LADELPH IA 
[2154 
Bell, Lomb~lrd )2155 Keyslone, Main 8131 
Compliments 
Adam Scheidt Brewing Co. 
David C. Bradley Co. 
Burdan's Ice Cream 
J. Frank Boyer 
Campus Sandwich Shop 
Mrs. Anna Cantanese 
College Pharmacy 





Floyd - Wells Co. 
Franklin House 
R. J . Guthridge 
Henkels &. McCoy 
R . C. Kichline 
Lyon &. Armor 
Merln-Saliban -
of Norristown, Pa, 
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Mitchell &. Ness 
Model L aundry 





N. Schonberger • 
Adam Scheidt Brewing Co. 
Schulz Baking Co. • 
Schuylkill Valley Lines 
Socket· Davis Co. 
Supply Store • 
Valley Forge Hotel • 
Van Buskirk & aro. 
Winkler's 
Yeagle & poley 
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URSINUS 
BUILDS THE BEARS 
I Build Their Caverns 
RICHARD J. GUTHRIDGE 
GENERAL 
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION 
37 Montgomery Tr.ust Bu i Id ing 
Norristown, Pa. 
HONESTY + SERVICE + WORKMANSHIP 

